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C. A. HOLDS 
;.~ I MEETING .AT 
. BARDSTOWN 
... . 









Tbe Greateat Bargain Event of Bowling 
Green's history is ,now on in full swin, 
at the Willougbby store building, comer 
Main and State. . 
Odds and 'End" broken linea .... and dis-
c;:oDtinued brands of J. L. Durbin & Com-
2aol'S Dig stock of merchandise gfl'ered 




J.-L. Durbin & Co. 




Christm.as is Comillg'j 
SHOI'SCROIVOEI)-
NOTHING ",,,'IV IN Str.H1-
f:V8RY80Dl' HAS,J;Y~RYrHING-
Hul /IOU" PIIOTOGR,lPH will moba 
II'ONDERI'llL GIl'T 
. -
Phone 212 ror Appointment 
Franklin's "Studio 
930\ ~ Stille SlrCilt 
BINZ£L 
JEWELERS. TO THE DlSCRIMINATIN(; PEOPLE 
Oli BOWLING GREEN 
E.t~nd to the Students o.t.all the ~hools nn invitatiort to make their • 




~ If 1IfH4 bUll it at IICI,ti,,', it'll good" 
v. 
Wi: ~xtr"d to UfHl a cordioi inl!illI- .... 
tlon to vWI our "ore whtlilu 1I0U 
__ U'CIII' to tHlJl or lIot. w. pledge j/{JU 
\e(lurtt(lu' terviee and up-to-the- ... 
I~===- '!!ifllil e merth'lndllJe. Th , 'Laltl! 
.lv/e. ar, alUJ{l1i1 to btl fOWld in our ' 
lUGdll-U·WftI' OM MIU/nerll D. -
porl~llt 011 our f«OIId 1l00r. 
H~dll parlor 11010 10000t" III the 




"eaierin." 1M ".11 lhllt detlland. the bu'" .. ~ . 
... _1000. 
, .. ~ .. 
TODAY 
'l OUr' ., 
in and let'll talk it 
N at.ionsl Bank 
BowUntS' Green.1C:y. 







s , .. 
Olte third off on 
t vtrl/ Ore .. In 













10lU T .. fICUS 




- .oSeltt P.rttl P(Mt.r EJtFe ... '-
Plume 1311 
ROBINSON'S FtOWER SHOPPE 
-., UPTOWJI ...-IT 
......... It'nr,u 
Cut F10l«n • 
FlUIOCIl P;«a . 
I 
. WftidlJlII'Ft .... 
Batket.1IINI Bouqut~ (or HNpUil 
PLA.CE YOVR THA.NK6GIYING 
ORDER NOWI 
DolI't (orlld Motile Oft I/OUr blrl .... 
"SII«/al Attelttiota 10 S'~ud'" 
CALLIS DRUG: CO. 
Parbr Pou ' 
TOILET' ·GooDS 
StuId,w. 
. ONCE A.GMNI 
0-.,... ,too COlI... iI,litoio u...w 
_1_,100_ 
0-... ;" ,W T...,. Louol.,. ..... ,to .~ . 
.... ~ .... 100 10 .. 11<_"01 "' ..... 
. ~ 
~ .... ,i<t ..... II ... 
" 
....... _'*" 
J OFJtIFSS ·H~_ 
~ .... r AuocaTIOI 
i I 
I ""..," ,--, .. """, ~ .... -
--. : ' ""'po-




Lunchu. Cigal"8, Icu Cream. Cigarette" 
Soft Drfrih, TabllccO. i'(!rrume~, 
Po-ne ll •. StntiallCr)' 
.,.,.,1111". (rom ,!fpllp 10 Omtlla 
D. ELKlN 
,GOATS OF DIS-TINCTION 
Tlt~e Coat Special~ 
" 
..... ...... .. ........... ... . ... ~J,.IS 
Ilt •.••••.•• " ... .... ....... . 111.15 
-S59.00to~.OO 
~ .~ , 
........................ . ~USM .. 
• r ... 1lI1or,lollnl.N\t .. ,,,,,",,, ,. , ..... !ho, _ ,,".., ~"01# fa .. ,..... 
-" t ..... ........ ....,;a..., .... , .... .. 10, of ... w,,,,,, I... II 10 _ ... W-
, ... _\0 ,", _ " ~n.NooI .......... 10' . .. , .. ..... , ........ ol , .. 
~ 7:='~= ~I ~::~~~:~~""::,;~-:~:""';:, 
....... tIoIo. Y--~ ""'~- """' ''''''''''''r'''''' __ 
•• ).I~ II ...... IkW ....... w..I, .J.lowI.u-W ... ~Io<II\o.rt:. I ' .... I:II",."".l' 
.......... -~::r u.~_ .................. _a. __ .. 
"",.·faolo,loooololo..... '. ~ 
, , 
Includes all Kin~8 at Each Price 
$15.00 Orell5eS at : .. \ .. : .... .. 
Slti.50 Dressel! at ............ .. 
$11.95 
I/US 
$25.00 Dre~ a~ .. . ..... ~...... . .... ........ 119.15 
'27.6011nd S29.50Dr~nt ..... .. .•........... .'. tlU5 
T" .... ,"~ Il,- ...... Itd I. ,~" Hol. .......... _ .............. 01 _,. 
""", ,10..1 .... 1 ~ .... , •• ow! '''l"U--' .on Loo II ... , .. , II 10. ...... , ........ ' ;"' .... , .. 
1· ..... ~I~'" ~ ...... , 100 ,_ • ....,~ ''''' ... .,. ......... ,110."", '."' ...... oI""f\<'o. s.. .. 
(I".;"''' .... 11.;,1, .... w_ \"'''''' iloIlo • ..", W""''' ,:.., ... , .. , .... _ ... ,10.1_ 
'" y.n .... ' 11""''',,' .......... i. ,101.",",'.1.>.,,, •• "' ....... " • 
I.AIHf.HS .'jLlCKlmS ANI) HUBHf.·RIZED RAIN COA.TS 
_101 ~ .... _ , .. . w. ............. _ VoI_ ..... .... _ 
, .. " ..,. c: .. " .. 
"' ....... c.. .... 
.. ..... .. ....... c...." 
......... 
~/NTIMAi}:s~ AND "I./..NDERJ:IJlNGS" 
TW. v"_.,,~. "''' . J." .,,,--... _ ........ , ... _, ... _ . 
. ~, •. ,' , .. ... ..,;, ..... .............. ... -, ,- ..... .,. -" " 
...... ................... _, ... 
" at .. ....... ,. 
rhe.~omcn a(, Howlfllll .G;«~ K~ 
ThaI "'htll lI,e Bazaar IlniIOI/llrr~ a 
Safe Ii "'fOIl II ' C"l!u/",! $alJinll !J.. 
, ". 
... , ...... 
" 
1100 __ ...,,_ 
- * ......... _ ...... ..." 
..... . _1010. ... _~ 
... \0I00I, .. __ .... 
-"--
CBN1'BIiEltlgfi:-.l'ItIJNCU It If) .CliOY U 
.v~G""A'_C""II~loQ" Nh#"~ 
""" _ ..c..rJ,ag .. 
$S.3S Quallti~; tJil. aate Ilt ; . .. ....... ,'UI 
Chllmobe\.t (ilo-\'ea, No\'elt)' tepa .... ,flc .. 
lA41ft'it~d ~J. ...... !~ "-!~ sa. t.t  ..... ,- .. - ... ' . -~"'=":':"':'!!v::" &. 1.ooM1Il.I ~~"'_ " '" . 
. -- ~ 
NAND BACI. 
rU'Q SpPtlo1~"n"oo" ~ '«rIll 
.B.OSIERr SPECIALS 
OIl ... .,u'"'" SI"OC'I<. . ,j" 
"UUT_ 
II ......... , .. _ QoI .... 
a... t .. _ fall roqo of • __ 
n ........ _ ... ..... ..... .. 
..... r.,..'_CIoiI'.l.,n .. 10·._01" .......... . ., ... _ 
..." ... ... ' ...... 01 __ ... 
....-~ ......... ' ... 
, 
UIIII 
TIII. IoJ .... _ 
I""", ..,. I ..... .... 
"'~, ToIl: ..... <i ... 
•. ~r-'" ,'.,., 1Itd_ 
, .... 
. . . . . .. . . . 
Thh Sale Come, At '4 rime H:'/I.e" 
Th,*"",. 01'1' r.,l'fUd. TOU>a,f/ the 





t~~:~~§g~~~~~=ll T'&'." TUlI ,fOUI fa .... ,., TO un __ InTI' 
EHftE"WALD'S 
CUR DEPARTMEHT STOlE 
itT ...... "" ......... ,.., Ir. 
Drfl Good •• Shot., Cloth/Ii" 
R_II-lo·lI'e&r Floor (;qw riflf/' 




I J(JJ (,'enl f'r 51rH t 
We...cnn turnish you qu:llity gl'Oc"erli'lJ 
dh r·gwds at populilT prices. 
TOREST PA.'RK JII6'H(.'A./\ 'T", LE CO. 
Nlr. , "lWek, MO/UliJ'r, 
- I 'ore, ' Pork -
ABOUT roU? 
" •• w, . ... , .. . ...... v_ " ... 1., Co . .. ........ .. ~~ 
.. ~r ... ' 0>10 .. ,,_ ...... I, _ . .... I, , .... . r ,''' .~ 
I .'~' ..... <,; .. --.••• •• ',,,. c .. ,_," 
.• 'lilt. "Of L '.,Q4._ 
,... 1111 iii ...... ~ 
- - ------
----- -- .- -- ---
I-
THE. STUDENT'S INN 
10l~5T AlYOCU: • 
. ~ 
w. o. rq."s HARIJEI! SHO~ 
930 SIQi(l St. Boll/lin/( Groon, -K,. 
SiPIII'RIi,:[)el)tltlll)entfl for Women ami 
MuTl, wIth l'tIen~wh<,,~peela1ize in th,eir 
clau of work. Try us. 
~-----
n..1 ....... O-.....--' ' ., n __  .. , 
_ ....... , ..... '''' 10 ...... 
.... "'_ ....... _.r I. 
w ... ". n.., ....... M'_ 




- :Call tlnd ~ IU:_ 
BETTIA' KilT#> YOUNG, Pro,. 
HOlm Phone 138 
ELECTRICAL AP/uANCES 
. DUll KINDS 
REPAIRED PRDitPnY '. 
t'RNI:ST J),,(UIUI.1;BRY 
PlumWng, HeoUMS! cuut il'!trl~ Co. 
~Park Row" 
lJeloit,(,'W:ena l'I''!tio/lal Hank 
Chill < Cil/ar, 
"Stmt t hat Hox 01 Ca mlll {\'Oll''''' 




.,..;; ... 01 .... 
MEALS 
T1fE HENRY WATERSON 
-OUN SLO(}Mr,'-
"AU ~ WIlIIt 01 what 110" wallt 10 tot" 
P,ftt,. Rea80nable 
Phone lilt 1S/J/ Cente, St . 
YOU Will BE SORRY 
If you don't lnspeet our-line of Christ· 
maa novelties before you mllke your 
pureh~ t he other fellows' lIne~ 
an'il prices thon compare them with 
oUJ'll.-We h. ,·e the largest 45110rtment 
of Boob lind NovchiK we have C,'CI' 
bad at thi ~ ~uon or the year. 
Bowling-Gleen Book Store 
4jJ &lrJ; Row 
Next to th. 
... 
Right now when need Shoes 
Men's ",".U'U Shoes 
$3_95 
GtIotI,t"/n tJfd oll .~t.. Shoe. IIrm', lell n. 1100 II". OIC(orll, 
.. IN. U;Qllt to lIet rid IIf t/sf<nr. • , • 
. DAVE R,-"BOLD 8< SON . 
.,MalnS,,.t 011 tire Sg....t(l.. 
ST'JDP.NTS:-
Whl'Tl in need of anything in the 
Crottry line. call at- • 
• J. w. SCOTT 
GronriH aM Mtol, 
Plume Jill! mit & Collrl1t 




Hats and Dresses 
HII VC Your Clothes Cleaned 
And i>1'l't'.Se(1! 
THANKSGIVING 
- .'M :_ 
'. Cteaning'_ Pl'I'Oing_A Iteration ~ 
llalJl Cleaned Wld 1("l)u l1 l 
, A''':Rll'AN' 'ONr CI,RAA'I:n ." NeU 'O'Bryan & Co. ' 
" S CDi/('II~ SI, .. ,I UI • • st. 
I'hone 711 
-.... , WlIUY~~~ rl 'p 1::~:~:T'!/,~~ C' ~, .'. enneV o. =:'! 
-ALWAYS • ' DEPARTMENt'STORES f'Oau.u 
f fJ.9I.J ('olt' (I" St . 
Try~On OUr¢OBttts! 
See for Yourself 'Their Style 
and Examine tIlt! Quality -
" c... .... .11,. donn', 100 ....... L.., ~., d 10 ;. Itirlj _ n... 0001, "" 
,.... iW. i .. .. r lr. itt q~.l .. ,. . .... it> dw ... ! 
Thr t- .",-...1 .. .,., to' .. , eo.,, ;, ' ,,"II ...., ~ .. , • .--1, .. ·.n 
w .... _ " , . ......... l I 
11.., fit .. i( mode b, m...n ..... 1 
Thr "",,;M. h..~1 .. i .... w .. ,.hIo I>b-
tk'< .a-U ....... 1 Thr .. yIn 1>0<_ .... 
","0 
(>010, <.Mo on 1 ... 
l0l00.1., ... . _ ... ......... 
Whatet1er the Price 
'·.I_ ..... "" ... __ .... ,... .. oI_c.....t n... _ _ ... .. r."""_ 
,100 , .. ,,,. _, _ ~.,t'p..r"lIo_W."'" _ 1'"" '" _ ",_ ,_ (. 
. r.;.~ ...... _ .... , .. _ II> 
$·l4.75 to $59.75 
